Influencing factors of functional result and bone union in tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis with intramedullary locking nail: a retrospective series of 30 cases.
Initially considered as an established salvage procedure for tibiotalocalcaneal arthrodesis (TTCA), intramedullary nailing indications have expanded as evidenced in recent literature. We have tried to identify factors influencing functional result and bone union. In a retrospective study, 30 patients were treated by a TTCA between January 2006 and November 2011. Indications, operative technique, bone fusion, X-rays and functional result [American Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) and short-form health survey (SF-36) scores] before and after surgery were registered and analyzed. Thirty cases of TTCA were included. The patient's average age was 52 (range 24-90). Union rate was 86% for the tibiotalar joint and 74% for the subtalar joint with an average follow-up of 25.4 months (8-67). The mean AOFAS' score significantly improved (from 37 to 59) as the SF-36' score. Global complication rate was about 56%. It has not been possible to identify factors significantly influencing bone fusion or functional results. All septic cases achieved fusion without any septic resurgence. Retrograde intramedullary nailing in TTCA is an effective technique, which allows good clinical results even in case of septic history of the patient. Fusion rate and functional results were not significantly influenced by any of the factors examined in this study.